The purpose of a study conducted in Ohio during 1968 and 1969 was to determine the effect of commercial sugar beet production practices on yield and quality of sugar beelS.
Introduction
The purpose of a study conducted in Ohio during 1968 and 1969 was to determine the effect of commercial sugar beet production practices on yield and quality of sugar beelS.
Methods
Growers were chosen for the sugar beet survey at random, with all growers, regardless of acreage, eligible for selection. One grower for each 90 acres of beets was chosen by :\forthern Ohio Sugar Company and one for each 50 acres of beets by Buckeye Sugar Company, Ottawa. The 1968 survey consisted of 298 Northern Ohio Sugar Company Growers and 160 Buckeye Growers, and the 1969 survey consisted of 180 Buckeye Sugar Company Growers, making a total of 647 growers surveyed during the two-year period .
Company agriculturalists and fieldmen reported the production practices, collected soil and plant sam pIes and quality information , and calculated yie lds .
All data were sorted by yield quartile based on recoverable sugar per acre . Mean yields were determined for some practices separately. Correlation coefficients were determined between those practices hav ing quantitative values, and yield of recoverable sugar per acre.
Results and Discussion
The 647 growers produced a mean yield of 17 .9 tons per acre, containing 4751 lb. of recoverable sugar. The data in Table 1 shows there is no trend in percent sugar and purity between yield quartiles. Sodium and potassium content of the juice was highest in the low yield ' quartile; however, these differences were not statistically significant. The incidence of rhizoctonia rot appeared higher in the low yield yuartile. Cultural practice variables investigated are given in Table 2 . The mean date of planting was April 14, with the highest yields associated with early planting. Growers in the study averaged a 31 inch row width and cultivated more than 4 times per year. The planting date and row width data su pport the find ings of Bald win et. al. (1) .3 More growers in the high yield quartile used herbicides and sprayed for cercospora leaf spot than those in the low yield quartile.
Fertilizer usage (Table 3 ) averaged 1 04 lb. of nitrogen (N), 1311b. phosphorus (P 2 0 S ), and 120 lb. of potassium (K 2 0) per acre. This is higher than the 80-80-120 recommended by the Ohio Cooperative Extension Service (2) . ~inety-six percent of all growers used row fertilizer. Most of the nitrogen was side-dressed between June 1 and June 20. Growers in the high yield quartile applied a larger percentage of their nitrogen ahead of planting. Baldwin (1) reported that late side-dressing of nitrogen lowered sugar yield. Soil test data from the 647 farms are reported in Table 4 . Soil pH of 6.7, phosphorus of 92 lb. per acre available P (using Bray PI test), and potassium of 345 lb. K per acre indicate that the fertility level was adequate for sugar beets. Soil phosphorus and potassium levels did not appear to be associated with yield differences.
Very few plant nutrient deficiencies were detected. Phosphorus was below the .26% level in 25% of the samples; however, phosphorus 'Numbers in parentheses refer lO literature ci ted . * fIr"~ value 193 ** Significant at .01 kvel content was not correlated with yield or phos phor us a pplications. In 1969, 82% of the samples were low in P. Although some leaf sam ples were low in nitrogen the average nitroge n composition WdS a bove 3% in Augus t, a level considered to be too high for optimum production. Table 5 shows that nutrient composition was similar in each quartile, while Table 6 indica tes that relatively few plant nutrient deficiency problems existed. • Differences between yie ld quartiles are not statistica lly signi fi cant.
JOURNAL OF THE A. S. S. B. T. Sugar beet yields were higher on medium to coarse textured soils than on the clay soils ( Table 7) . The lower yield from the clay is attributed to poor internal and surface drainage. Yields were highest when the beets were preceded by a crop of corn, soybeans, or tomatoes, and were reduced when beets followed alfalfa (T able 8). Most beets in Ohio are preceded by corn or soybeans. Others 77
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The correlations show that the highest yields were associated with early planting, frequent cultivation, ridge height, narrow rows, and late harvest d ate. Yields also increased with increasing soil pH , plant population, nitrogen applied before planting, and the earliness of side-dressed nitrogen. These are the practices which some of the growers should improve. Variation in the remaining practices were not correlated with yield. The use of herbicides and spraying for cercos pora leaf spot appeared to be correlated with yield. Since these were qualitative inputs, answered on the survey with either a "yes" or a "no," no attempt was made to correlate them with yield.
Other correlations indicated that as nitrogen rates increased, per cent sugar and recoverable sugar per ton decreased. Phosphorus and potassium composition in the leaf increased as soil test level of these elements increased. Nitrogen composition of the leaf blade increased as nitrogen rates increased. It was interesting to note that as phos phorus level in the leafincreased , other nutrients in the leaf increased.
Summary
Since one of the objectives of the survey was to identify grower practices, trends were deemed as important as significant "r" values. Low "r" values are not uncommon when large numbers ofobservations covering multiple years are used. This survey covered an area 75 miles by 100 miles and included a 2 year period.
Most Ohio sugar beet growers were using recommended prac tices; in only a few cases did practices vary between yield groups. Nitrogen appears to be a major problem of many growers, as it de creases quality and yield of beets when large amounts are applied late. The survey also indicates that growers should plant early, secure higher populations (higher populations probably are more uniform), and harvest late. Cultivation appears to be an important grower prac tice and should not be overlooked from a weed control standpoint. Using chemicals for both weed and disease control seems to increase the probability of getting into the high yield group.
